**SPARKLING ENHANCER®**

*Improve after-taste and impart delicate fizzy sensation to beverages*

It is an effervescent imparting agent that contains a combination of flavor compounds. This flavor improve a bubbling sensation with sharp feeling like carbonated drink to oral cavity and nasal cavity.

---

**Evaluation of fizzy sensation**

- **Control**
  - Gas pressure 2.6kg/cm²

- **Gas pressure 2.6kg/cm² with sparkling enhancer 0.05%**

- **Control**
  - Gas pressure 3.5kg/cm²

---

**Masking effect to high-intensity sweetener**

- **Beverage with High-intensity sweetener and sparkling enhancer 0.05%**

---

**Product lineup**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard</strong></td>
<td>Improve a fizzy sensation by the synergistic effect of bitterness, pungency and cooling feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry</strong></td>
<td>Enhance bitterness and pungency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strong</strong></td>
<td>Improve a fizzy sensation with stronger sharp tastes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>